1. Introduction
===============

Car incidents are among the main issues for health systems all around the world, so much that the death toll of such incidents exceeds one million a year and an additional 20 to 50 million injured ([@b1-epj-09-4773]--[@b3-epj-09-4773]). Moreover, the society has to cover heavy social and economic damage caused by traffic incidents so that around five percent of GNP across low and middle income countries (LMICs) and, on average, three percent of GNP in all countries is devoured by traffic incidents and the resulted casualties ([@b4-epj-09-4773], [@b5-epj-09-4773]). By 2030, traffic incidents will be the fifth cause of mortality in the world across all age groups ([@b6-epj-09-4773], [@b7-epj-09-4773]) and more than 90% of mortality caused by traffic incidents happen in LMICs ([@b8-epj-09-4773]--[@b10-epj-09-4773]). In Iran, traffic incidents are the first cause of years of life lost (YLL) and the second cause of mortality ([@b11-epj-09-4773]). A mass casualty incident, by definition, is one for which the available facilities and normal operational processes are not enough to manage the incident and the injured people ([@b12-epj-09-4773], [@b13-epj-09-4773]). The Disaster and Emergency Medical Management Center has introduced a definition for special traffic incidents that includes incidents with more than three deaths or five injured at paramedic stage ([@b14-epj-09-4773], [@b15-epj-09-4773]). Every day, 11.5 special incidents happen in Iran on average, and more than 90% of them are traffic incidents ([@b16-epj-09-4773]). Undoubtedly the best way to decrease mortality rate of mass casualty traffic incidents is to prevent them, but complete prevention in LMICs is almost impossible. Still, providing proper paramedic services can be effective in decreasing the losses caused by the incidents ([@b17-epj-09-4773]). Several organizations including Emergency Medical Services (EMS: a subset of the Medical Deputy of the Ministry of Health and Medical Education that is responsible for providing pre-hospital emergency services across the country), the Red Crescent, Police, and Fire Department respond to traffic incidents in Iran. Knowing that about two-thirds of the injured die before arriving at hospitals while one third of them can be saved ([@b18-epj-09-4773]--[@b20-epj-09-4773]), pace and quality of the response to such incidents can be highly effective in reducing the death toll or the resulted disabilities. Because there is a paucity of studies on the effective factors on incident management and ways to improve performance in such conditions, the present paper is an attempt to determine the factors effective on management of mass casualty traffic incidents in Iran based on viewpoints of managers and personnel of aid organizations. Having a clearer picture of these factors and asking the experts for recommendations can enable us to improve the quality of incident management and decrease the death toll or preventable disabilities.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Study design and participants
----------------------------------

Data gathering was done according to Corbin and Strauss version of grounded theory method. This method is widely recommended for discovering relatively new fields or discovering new viewpoints about the already known fields ([@b21-epj-09-4773]). Fourteen personnel and managers of emergency medical services, the Red Crescent, Police, and Fire departments in Tehran, Khorasan, Semnan, Fars, and Khuzestan Provinces took part in the study between September 2015 and October 2016. The participants were managers and operation personnel with good theoretical and practical experience (three years at least) in aid organizations ([Table 1](#t1-epj-09-4773){ref-type="table"}).

2.2. Data collection
--------------------

Semi-structured interviews are the most commonly used methods for data gathering in qualitative research in the field of health, which enables the researcher to gather rich information ([@b22-epj-09-4773]). Interviews were conducted in Farsi language and at the workplaces of the participants. Each interview took between 30 to 60 minutes. The participants were briefed about the purpose of the study and then questioned about their experience in management of mass casualty traffic incidents. Research questions included: (I) participants' views about the status quo of managing traffic mass casualty incidents in Iran; and (II) factors effective on management of such incidents. The interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim after they were listened to several times by the leading author (JB).

2.3. Data analysis
------------------

To create a deep insight about the data, the interviews were read several times and then coded using keywords in the text or what was perceived by the researchers. The coding process included open, axial and selective coding (Strauss & Corbin), through which the concepts were codes openly, and then categorized and compared and related together by axial coding. Finally, the categories and their relations were purified based on the intended theory framework, through selective coding. The analysis process was assisted by using MAXQDA 10 software.

2.4. Reflexivity
----------------

The leading author (JB) is a medical doctor with ten years of experience in disaster and emergency management. He has worked as an EMS manager in one of the medical universities and is currently a PhD student in Health in Disasters and Emergencies. Hence, he is familiar with the current management system of mass casualty incidents in Iran.

2.5. Ethical consideration
--------------------------

The participants were ensured about confidentiality of their identity. They were briefed verbally and in writing, about the study, recording interviews, and the method of conducting the interview. In addition, they signed an informed consent letter. The study is a part of a dissertation with an ethical permission from Ethics Committee of Iran University of Medical Sciences (No: 94/D/105/4886; dated: 28 Oct. 2014).

3. Results
==========

Two themes and seven sub-themes were developed as follows ([Table 2](#t2-epj-09-4773){ref-type="table"}):

3.1. Multiplicity of relief agencies
------------------------------------

The interviewees believed that the number of involved organizations is too much. The fire department, the Red Crescent, road services and even the private sector (cranes and trucks to remove vehicles from the scene), along with Emergency Medical Service (EMS) and the police are involved in managing special events that are demanding and somewhat beyond control. However, if there were just one or two organizations in charge of investigations, there would be more efficiency at the rescue operations. "... Most accidents involve three or four agencies such as: EMS, police, firefighters and the Red Crescent and this makes it difficult to establish interagency coordination..." (P 14).

3. 2. Lack of clear roles among the involved first responder teams
------------------------------------------------------------------

All participants agreed that lack of good internal and external coordination and specified roles among the organizations were the most important factor that affected the management of mass casualty traffic incidents adversely. Parallel and duplicate operations, failure to follow standard procedures, and several rescue and emergency phone numbers hindered cooperation and good teamwork. As a solution to improve coordination among the organization, some participants highlighted the role of the Emergency Operation Center (EOC) that can collect and share information from and among the aid organizations, connect these organizations together and call for back up considerations if needed....The police keep ordering us about moving our vehicles, but not controlling the crowd. The fire department intervenes in our rescue tasks, by telling us that they should intervene first, to free the car passengers. The Red Crescent officers also believe they should be the first responders..." (P 1).

3.3. Centralized and integrated command center at the scene
-----------------------------------------------------------

Different people from different organizations with different task definitions attend mass casualty traffic incidents. If we cannot decrease the attending organizations, it is necessary to have one commander with the required practical and theoretical capabilities, equipment. According to the participants, there is no such person/party with adequate knowledge and insight about equipment and facilities of aid organizations and required authorities. They believed that "on-scene management" was the missing piece in the operation so that different organizations acted independently. "...Once, I asked a soldier to stop people from entering the scene and he said that he only took orders form the captain. Without any exaggeration, the incident scene is a real mess and there is no one to manage\..." (P 2).

3.4. Cultural factors
---------------------

Driving culture and laypeople's interest in intervening in the aid operations or gathering around the scene are some of the causes of mismanagement in operations. Such behavior at the incident scene is uncontrolled, not-managed, and mostly out of sheer emotions, which may create more problems in managing the scene of incident. Furthermore, lay people's attempts may include pulling out the injured people without considering safety measures that can result in irrevocable damages to the victim. Another aspect of culture was the public's hazardous driving and traffic behavior that may slow down the operation process through creating traffic jams around the incident venue and crash scene. "...There was a girl crying in the crash scene with torn clothes, she did not have her scarf on and many were filming her. The girl was bitterly crying and begging us to stop the people filming her. Some people tried to help her, lay people usually block our way to the incident place... (P 13).

3.5. Number and distribution of EMS posts
-----------------------------------------

Timely arrival of EMS paramedics is highly effective in rescuing the injured or preventing permanent disabilities. The arrival time can be affected by the distance between EMS posts and the incident scenes. Then, proper geographical distribution of EMS posts is an influential way to minimize this time. According to the participants, rapid growth in the number of EMS posts has improved management of these incidents in recent years. There are 2,190 EMS posts nationwide in Iran, which can provide emergency medical services much faster. This development has resulted in decrease of death toll in mass casualty traffic incidents. "...One of our pivotal strengths is the increase in the number of EMS posts nationwide so that there are now many more operational EMS posts in the country than before. This can save lives of many injured in traffic incidents..." (P 5).

3.6. Equipment and facilities to transport and provide health services to the injured
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Knowing that two thirds of deaths happen between the crash scene and hospital, availability of equipment such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), equipment for faster transportation (standard ambulance and helicopter), and extrication tools can save many lives at the scene or on the way to the hospital. The majority of the participants admitted a great growth in available equipment and resources, so that improvement is visible in all aid organizations in terms of physical and operational facilities especially medical and transportation equipment. In addition, the personnel have managed to achieve higher levels of knowledge and operational skills standards. "...Ten years ago, we only had a few ambulances, which were actually old vans and Nissan Patrols or similar vehicles that were not suitable for transporting the injured. However, now we have much better, new ambulances with plenty of equipment that can help the injured on the way to hospital\..." (P 5).

3.7. Human force of the organizations
-------------------------------------

Theoretically and practically capable personnel are highly effective in management of traffic incidents. The majority of the participants supported the idea of an increase in the number of aid and relief personnel and their knowledge over the last few years. This progress can result in an improvement in the quality of rescue services. In the past, there was no adequate well-trained workforce to provide advanced health care to save lives. But currently, nurses are present in most EMS posts who are able to provide complicated lifesaving services. "...A few years ago, just a driver, health assistant, and anyone available could be in charge of an EMS post. However, now we have technicians and physicians. We even have, helicopter and air rescue services pilots in our team. A sufficient amount of training workshops and conferences are held every year to improve our knowledge and skills. Nevertheless, there is a long way ahead to achieve the standards of advanced countries..." (P 4).

4. Discussion
=============

According to the results, despite recent improvement in equipment, human resources and EMS posts, the process of investigation to mass casualty traffic incidents suffers from serious shortcomings. Khorasani et al. also stated the poor management of traffic incidents in Iran; although, they took all types of traffic incidents into account ([@b23-epj-09-4773]). Since more than a half of the deaths in traffic incidents happen at the crash scene or on the way to the hospital, and given that more than one-third (39 percent) of trauma deaths occur before arriving at the hospital, there is much to improve in the rescue process ([@b20-epj-09-4773], [@b24-epj-09-4773], [@b25-epj-09-4773]). Improvement of onsite management in traffic crashes and rescue attempts on the way to the hospitals can be notably effective in decreasing death toll and disabilities. Finding an effective solution raised in our study entails cooperation and coordination among all the participating organizations and utilizing all equipment and capacities. The most effective factor, according to the result, was coordination among the organizations, which is not yet achieved because of several rescue call numbers, poor communication among the organizations, large extent of parallel and duplicate works, failure of sharing information, absence of "onsite management", ambiguity in tasks, and lack of standard procedures. Lack of coordination in management of traffic incidents and natural disasters and lack of onsite management have been mentioned by other authors as key managerial obstacles ([@b23-epj-09-4773], [@b26-epj-09-4773]). Establishment of an EOC can be a good way to create coordination among the organizations. Holgerson also concluded that absence of a centralized command system was one of the problems of onsite management in mass casualty traffic incidents ([@b27-epj-09-4773]). Lack of centralized command system at crash scene was mentioned by our participants as a managerial problem. By Iranian regulations, police are the authority in crash scenes; however, most of the participants argued that the police are not practically and theoretically capable of fulfilling this task because of lack of human resources, lack of adequate technical and specialized education and knowledge, and lack of adequate operational experience. Absence of a centralized command system in a crash scenes, in which different organizations participate, challenges coordination among the organizations and the opportunity to use all the capacities for an efficient management of incidents. Several organizations in Iran are in charge of dealing with incidents and this is a reason for poor coordination in rescue operations. Negative competition and contrast of interests among these organizations were also evident in our findings. Hence programming and coordinating police, rescue and aid teams, and EMS is an essential measure for managing mass casualty incidents, as suggested by others ([@b27-epj-09-4773]). The participants believed that having only one emergency and rescue phone number can coordinate the arrival time of different organizations and improve management of incidents. The participants highlighted physical and human resources as important factors effective in the improvement of services provided to the injured of mass casualty traffic incidents. Haghparast et al. also mentioned distribution and access to human resources, theoretical and practical incompetence of personnel, and lack of adequate resources as the causes of insufficient EMS ([@b1-epj-09-4773]). Kobsing et al. put emphasis on lack of equipment for transporting the injured and human resources as one of the challenges in the way of provided EMS in LMICs ([@b28-epj-09-4773]). Mack et al. also stated human and physical resources (equipment, tools, and infrastructures), organization, and management as three prevalent weaknesses in providing EMS and hospital healthcare services in developing nations ([@b29-epj-09-4773]). The participants believed that increasing pace of EMS services through increasing number and geographical expansion of EMS posts equipped with standard ambulances along with development of air rescue services had decreased the death toll and severity of injuries. On the other hand, by educating and training capable human forces and improving practical and theoretical capabilities of the personnel, more complicated and advanced services can be provided to the injured, on site and on the way to hospital and so decrease the death toll and severity of injuries. Laypeople's intervention in aid and rescue operation along with the troubles caused by crowd-gathering at the scenes can result in an increase of death toll. The intervention by laypeople might actually lead to death or permanent disability while they only want to help the injured. Khorasani et al. concluded that intervention by laypeople at crash scenes prolonged the aid personnel's arrival and secondary damages ([@b23-epj-09-4773]). Public education to not intervene in aid and rescue operations and simply giving first aid, such as controlling bleeding, if educated, and not to displace the injured can have positive effect ([@b30-epj-09-4773]). Moreover, improvement of the driving and traffic culture of the society through promoting proper driving behavior among public and private vehicle drivers is a way to prevent traffic incidents ([@b31-epj-09-4773]). Regarding the study limitations, there was no limitation except that in some cases, the interviews were interrupted by interviewees' customers, which might have distressed the interviewees and the interviewer.

5. Conclusions
==============

Optimum management of mass casualty traffic incidents can improve quality of services to the injured, and decrease the death toll. Such management requires the introduction of one emergency number and implementing and activating the EOC to improve convergence and coordination among organizations and to ensure utilization of all potentials. Increasing the number of EMS with optimum distribution and development of air EMS for faster and timely services are also recommended. Taking into account the key role of personnel of aid organizations, improving their theoretical and practical knowledge and skills can also lead to improvements. To this end, holding educational courses and introducing university programs and operational courses are recommended. Launching educational campaigns to improve public knowledge about first aid and driving culture are also recommended. Through such campaigns, people will be informed about the problems caused by unnecessary attendance of the public at the crash scene. Finally, providing adequate equipment is needed for providing advanced lifesaving services.
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###### 

Specification of the participants

  Organization                     Participant No.   Age (year)   Experience   Education level
  -------------------------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ -----------------
  Emergency Medical Service(EMS)   P 1               51           20           MD
  P 2                              47                10           MD-PhD       
  P 3                              50                14           MD           
  P 4                              49                8            MD-PhD       
                                   P 5               50           21           MD
  The Red Crescent                 P 6               31           8            Bachelor
  P 7                              33                10           Bachelor     
  P 8                              36                13           Master       
  Police                           P 9               55           30           Bachelor
  P 10                             49                25           Bachelor     
  P 11                             35                10           Bachelor     
  Fire fighting                    P 12              37           8            Bachelor
  P 13                             45                13           Bachelor     
  P 14                             32                11           Bachelor     

###### 

Themes and simple codes extracted from interviews

  Theme                                                                              Sub-theme                                                                                   Code
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  The barrier factors                                                                Multiplicity of relief agencies                                                             Several organizations are involved in managing these events.
  The accident scene is managed by several organizations.                                                                                                                        
  In most accidents involve at least three or four of emergency agencies.                                                                                                        
  Lack of clear roles                                                                Limit set of organizational tasks is not defined.                                           
  There is no clear description of personnel's job.                                                                                                                              
  Lake of centralized and integrated commanding                                      There is no a certain Commander.                                                            
  Currently we do not have a unified command.                                                                                                                                    
  Cultural factors                                                                   Citizens do not adhere traffic rules.                                                       
  We have a traditional management culture in Iran.                                                                                                                              
  The facilitating factors                                                           Number and distribution of EMS posts                                                        Increasing the number of EMS posts has increased the speed of our response.
  Emergency response time has decreased in recent years.                                                                                                                         
  Equipment and facilities                                                           Now we have good communication equipment.                                                   
  Our ambulances and personnel have tripled.                                                                                                                                     
  Human force of the organizations                                                   We have a good potential in the field of human resources, especially in the pre-hospital.   
  The number of staff has increased in many organizations over the past few years.                                                                                               
